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Think ntelligent
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As II stuclent. woe ... deciding to go and study In a

unlverSity/college. people shoutd uooerslillnd well
In advance ~t they aim to a<hle\le as II result.

Bullrl most cases.. most 5tudents are not so Sl.lre
01' what theywaol to sludy iIInd what they <11m to
accomplish.. This Is mainlv because most students
ill"e l.nSUre 01' their capabilities, potentials. apUtude
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and ability. that they
know where 10 start.
~It, II hi esseotiaI to slart oft with ureer

By doing a slgnlfianl iIIl'lOUnl 01' rese"rctI on the
COitlllef prospectS and mar1lela/)lnty. most stude11ts
will be .tIIe to IWIfTOW doWn their locus signiflc;mlly

to maiO!" lIreas..
Students should be " ble to ev.t'uate Nch 01' the
areas based on hoW fullliUng the earHt Is, how
practlQl ll ls and at the same time lIlt s;IIll5fieS UleiV
requirements.
In JnO$t ~ slU(\enb; lend to base their chokes
~

on tJU)eCted ~ soa.ISQtus, .rtdhhclol
Ilffltyle post graduation. However. very ~rely do
they look Into the WOfII-rNted commitments Mice
long hOurs. shIft5 and weel(;end "nd 1'IoIld3ys.
Currently strong career possibilities Include areas
like medicine, engineering. compYtefllnlormatlon
5deIXe. and business. These "f85 comparat1vetY

oner 11 greal range options lor most applicants and
most also c;hOO§e 10 remain within these.
However, there are quite ill number 01 other nelds
thai mcntty dfoveIop throuOh summer internships.
special exposures. hobbles. sporl,OO travel that
Initiate the curiosity oJnd enhance InterIM!. " Is
then!fofe adVIs.Jb6e to engage In , nlJ!T\bef of theSe
actMtles to 0Isc0Yer one's dftIres ,lind Interests.
It I5I1so ~ 10 note the role 01 graduate
educ.1t1on to enhInce focus Of spKliIlsallon Of .Jt
times even ~ chiInge: direction 01 Gafe«.
The fact th.Jt gradu.Jte degrees also prOYlde these
pemlbiliUes has enrkhed oJ lot of IIvU and helped
students become even fT1O(8 focused,OO target
arMS of their Interest.
~ vernY~ With Emst & YoutIgNld
progressed to set up the ~"operltlons oIlDP
fdcJQtNJrr Pry. He now IeMIJ kltelllgent PiJltners.
~,) wide ~ of5OhJtloM 1n¥NS 01
1n~~MJotr)

